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fabio LorEnzo travErsa rEcEivEd thE LaurEa 
dEgrEE in nucLEar EnginEEring and thE 
Ph.d. dEgrEE in Physics from PoLitEcnico di 
torino, in 2004 and 2008, rEsPEctivELy. hE was 
a rEsEarchEr fELLow with thE ELEctronics 
dEPartmEnt, PoLitEcnico di torino, in 2008. 
from 2009 to 2014, hE was with thE dEPartamEnt 
d’EnginyEria ELEctrònica, univErsitat autònoma 
dE barcELona (uab), barcELona, sPain first as 
a Post-doctoraL rEsEarchEr and thEn as a 
rEsEarch fELLow. during thE samE PEriod, hE 
was aLso a visiting rEsEarchEr at thE univErsity 
of caLifornia-san diEgo, and at thE nEw york 
univErsity. sincE 2015 hE is sciEntist at univErsity 
of caLifornia san diEgo and currEntLy visiting 
ProfEssor at PoLitEcnico di torino. in 2016 hE 
foundEd LogatE comPuting inc. with max di 
vEntra and john bEan. his currEnt rEsEarch 
intErEsts incLudE Physics-basEd simuLation of 
transPort in nano-dEvicEs, anaLysis and dEsign 
of systEms with mEmory, mEmcomPuting, 
stabiLity anaLysis of nonLinEar circuits and 
systEms, and noisE anaLysis of nonLinEar 
circuits.

mEmcomPuting is a comPuting Paradigm 

rEcEntLy introducEd to dEscribE a nEw 

cLass of machinEs basEd on (non von 

nEumann) architEcturEs formEd by 

intErconnEctEd mEmory cELLs caPabLE 

to changE thEir statE according to thE 

stimuLi from thE coLLEctivE statE of 

thE nEtwork. 

thE PowEr of thEsE machinEs can bE 

incrEasEd ExPonEntiaLLy if wE EmbEd in 

thE nEtwork somE Extra information 

rELatEd to thE ProbLEm aimEd to soLvE. 

wE caLL this fEaturE information 

ovErhEad. by taking advantagE of 

this EmbEddEd information wE can 

ExPonEntiaLLy rEducE thE comPLExity 

of many ProbLEms such as thE non 

dEtErministic PoLynomiaL (nP) onEs. in 

fact, thEy can bE in PrinciPLE soLvEd by 

a mEmcomPuting machinE with onLy 

PoLynomiaL rEsourcEs (timE, sPacE, 

EnErgy).

it wiLL aLso bE PrEsEntEd a PracticaL 

rEaLization of thEsE machinEs using 

what wE namEd sELf-organizing Logic 

gatEs, i.E., Logic gatEs that can accEPt 

inPuts from aLL tErminaLs, incLuding 

thE convEntionaL outPut tErminaLs. 

morEovEr, it wiLL bE showEd how to 

usE thEm to soLvE nP ProbLEms with 

PoLynomiaL rEsourcEs.
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